ASG Minutes
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October 26. 1982
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The regular meeting of the A~ociated Student Government was
called to order by President Margafet Ragan. The ~inutes of the
October 19 meeting were read and approved . Thomas Williams was
absent .
OFFICER REPORTS
President Margaret Ragan introduced

Robe~~

Cook. Sargeant-at-arms .

Administrative Vice-President JackSSmith sai d that a traffic
light will be placed at the interseltion of University Boulevard
and Normal Drive.
Treasurer Kelly Cook asked committee chairs to let him know
how much money their committees have spent so far. Recent vouchers
included:
Herald $194.60
WKIJ $25.50
Royal Jewelers $8 . 03
Royal Barn Florist $19.88
WKIJ Student Salaries $194.31 Col lege Heights bookstore $46.42
Unitog Rental Systems $ 15.15 WKU $32.70
Secretary Susan Albert explained to Congress the representative
positions. and they were given information concerning their responsibilities . She made a motion that Congress go into a committee of
the whole . It was seconded . Motion carried.
On-campus representat1ves. off-campus representatfves. representatives-at-1arge lor9anizationa1 representatives) . college representatives, and class preSidents then met. a chair was appointed, and
a meeting date was set .

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs chairperson Melanie Harding said Academic Council
wi l l meet Thursday at 3:10 in the Regents Room of the Administrative
Building . Academic Affairs committee will meet Monday, November 1
at 3:15 in the grill .
KISL chairperson Connie Hoffmann said that students will be
interviewed on AM Kentucky this week between 8:15 and 8:30 concerning
KISL and its activities.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued)
Student Affairs vice-chairperson Ed Jordan said the committee
is working this week on writing a proposal for Alternate Housing .
Student Affairs wil l meet after the regular meeting .
Student-Faculty chairperson Claire Groemling reported on the
reception held Thursday, October 21 . ' She was di s,ppointed with the
attendance. The tentative date f~~ the next reception is December 9.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
University Center Board representative Kelly Smith reported
on-campus activities : Scott Jones in concert, October 27 ; Hilloween ,
October 28. '
Inter-Hal l Council President Rex Hurt said that IHC voted not to
endorse the housing agreement providing students to pay a seventy-five
dollar l$IS) security deposit.
•

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Committee chairs need to tal k to the committee members about
absences. If they accumulate three (3 ) unexcused absences, it would
be equi valent to t hree unexcused absences for the ASG regul ar meetings.
ADJOURIf4ENT
Gl en Sargent made a motion t o adjourn.
carried.

It was seconded . Motion

Respectfully submitted,
Susan Albert
Secretary
SA/tc
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